
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL GOLF CLUB

All of our courses are available to host your next event. 

To speak with an experienced event planner, 

please call 718.667.1879.

WWW.NYCTEETIMES.COM
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NEW YORK CITY GOLF

A world–class city deserves world–class golf courses. New York 

City delivers with 5 incredible properties. Recently renovated 

and impeccably maintained, these properties are proof that you 

do not have to leave New York City to experience great golf! 

With two courses in the Bronx, one in Brooklyn, one in Queens, 

and two on Staten Island, American Golf Corporation’s New York 

City portfolio offers terrific golf experiences for golfers of all 

ages and abilities and all conveniently located within the City.

You can reserve a tee time at any of the courses by visiting 

www.NYCTeeTimes.com or by calling 718.225.4653

For more information on tournament services for these 

New York City courses please call 718.667.1879

BROOKLYN

Dyker Beach Golf Course
7th Avenue and 86th Street, Brooklyn, NY 11228 • 718.836.9722 
www.dykerbeach.americangolf.com

Dyker Beach Golf Course, located minutes from the Verrazano Bridge in 
Brooklyn, is home to many of this borough’s rich golfing traditions. Dyker’s golf 
course layout challenges golfers with a variety of shot selections, while the 
perfect greens demand accuracy. Dyker Beach recently completed extensive 
golf course improvements to insure a superb golf experience and the newly 
renovated clubhouse and banquet hall that can accomodate up to 250 people 
will open in 2008, as well.

Beaver Brook Country Club
25 Country Club Drive, Annandale, NJ • 908.735.4200 ext 1 
Book tee times online at www.beaverbrookcc.com 

Beaver Brook’s championship-quality golf course is as challenging to the golfer’s 
skill as it is beautiful to the eye. Picturesque views of the Hunterdon Hills and  
Spruce Run Reservoir are enjoyed from the clubhouse as well as several holes  
on both nines. 

Designed by golf course architect Alex Turnei and constructed in 1966, Beaver 
Brook is now one of the finest layouts in the area. Stately oaks, maples and other 
various trees line the fairways and offer a lovely backdrop for approach shots to the 
large, well-contoured greens. 

Featuring three sets of tees, the course is enjoyable and interesting for every level 
of golfer. Yardages range from 5384 yds.(silver), to 6328 yds.(black), to 6601 
yds.(gold). Available for golf outings of all sizes, Beaver Brook’s facilities are second 
to none in hosting corporate, charity, or private events. 

In addition to a large, convenient practice area and a well-stocked pro shop, Beaver 
Brook offers men’s and women’s locker facilities, and club storage. 

 
The Golf Club at Mansion Ridge
1292 Orange Turnpike, Monroe, NY  10950 • 845.782.7888 
Book tee times online at www.mansionridgegc.com

Created by legendary golfer and world-renowned golf course architect Jack 
Nicklaus, Mansion Ridge is carved out of the mature forests and rolling hills of a 220 
acre estate. It is the only Jack Nicklaus Signature Course open to the public in New 
York State. The spectacular 18-hole championship course features stunning rock 
formations, extreme elevation changes, and spectacular views of the surrounding 
countryside. Designed to test shot-making skills, this layout will challenge you to 
negotiate a variety of wetland areas, bunkers, and of course, all the subtle features 
you would expect from the “Golden Bear.”

This 6,889-yard, par 72 course reflects Jack’s meticulous attention to detail and his 
demand for excellence. 

 
Long Island National Golf Club
1793 Northville Turnpike, Riverhead, NY  • 631.727.4653 
Book tee times online at www.longislandnationalgc.com

Guaranteed to challenge golfers of all levels, this unique par 71, 6,800 yard course 
offers a spectacular mix of links and traditional design elements.  Dramatic rolling 
hills covered by tall fescue grasses are complimented by a lush wooded area.  More 
than 55 strategically placed sand bunkers and three large lakes also come into play 
to test each player’s shotmaking ability.  Players are challenged to negotiate two of 
the most exciting features – a shared fairway on the front nine and a double green 
on the back nine. This Robert Trent Jones, Jr. masterpiece is unquestionably one of 
his finest efforts to date.

THREE GREAT OPEN-TO-THE-PUBLIC COURSES WITH 
A COUNTRY CLUB FEEL JUST OUTSIDE THE CITY.

BEAVER BROOK COUNTRY CLUB

THE GOLF CLUB AT MANSION RIDGE

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL GOLF CLUB

STATEN ISLAND

South Shore Golf Course
200 Huguenot Avenue, Staten Island, NY 10312 • 718.984.0101 
www.southshore.americangolf.com

Set amid rolling hills on the south shore of Staten Island, this former 
country club received extensive golf course renovations in 2004. The 
newly re-constructed tees, tee-to-green cart paths, extensive fairway 
drainage and countless turf improvements have vaulted this course to 
the top of the local’s “Best Places to Play” list on Staten Island.

La Tourette Golf Course
1001 Richmond Hill Road, Staten Island, NY 10306 • 718.351.1889 
www.latourette.americangolf.com

From the time you enter the restored historic manor house that serves  
as the clubhouse, you know that this course is special. Rolling across the 
hills and valleys overlooking historic Richmond Town, this 6,692  
yard layout is championship caliber golf at its finest. La Tourette will  
also open a brand new banquet hall with a capacity of 250+ in 2008 -  
perfect your next event!

THE BRONX

Pelham Bay/Split Rock Golf Course
870 Shore Road, Bronx, NY 10465 • 718.885.1258 
www.pelhamsplitrock.americangolf.com

Located in the north Bronx, Pelham/Split Rock offers two distinct  
eighteen-hole golf experiences. Pelham golf course with its expansive 
fairways, forgiving layout, and renovated tees, greens and bunkers is the 
perfect location for the beginner and experienced golfer alike. Pelham’s 
sister course, Split Rock, is a championship-caliber John van Kleek classic 
design that has been recently renovated and is the perfect layout for 
your outing. Pelham/Split Rock will feature a modern clubhouse when 
renovations are finished in early 2008 featuring a new Pro Shop, dining 
areas and more.

QUEENS

Clearview Golf Course
202-12 Willets Pt. Blvd., Bayside, NY 11359 • 718.229.2570 
www.clearview.americangolf.com

Located at the foot of the Throgs Neck Bridge in Queens, Clearview Golf 
Course is a “Top Choice” for New York City golfers. Recently completed 
golf course renovations accent the original design to provide golfers of 
all levels with an excellent golfing experience. A brand new 8,000 square 
foot putting green is available for warming up your putting stroke before 
your round or for you to stop by and practice. Clearview also boasts a 
completely renovated clubhouse featuring a new Pro Shop, large meeting 
room and a great bar and grill.


